Spillage of gallstones may occur in the course of laparoscopic cholecystectomy. The incidence of this mishap and its consequences are variable. Ignored by many surgeons, stone spillage may be the source of significant morbidity many years after surgery. In this report, we describe the clinical course of a patient who presented with upper abdominal pain and swelling. The past history was positive for laparoscopic cholecystectomy 15 years earlier.
INTRODUCTION
Since its introduction in the 1980s, 1 laparoscopic cholecystectomy has made vast strides, supplanting open cholecystectomy as the gold standard for gallbladder disease. The great enthusiasm for laparoscopic cholecystectomy is undoubtedly well founded. This is based on the patient's greater comfort in terms of less postoperative pain, speedier recovery, shorter hospital stay, and earlier return to work.
Unfortunately, these advantages are gained at the expense of an increased incidence of biliary injury. 2 Moreover, a unique problem that was almost unknown in the era of open surgery emerged, namely the problem of spilled gallstones. The limited ability of the surgeon to retrieve spilled stones laparoscopically 3 leads many surgeons to leave them behind if efforts at retrieval are not straightforward. Although this is inconsequential in the majority of cases, 4,5 a certain group of patients are at increased risk for developing complications. 6 Moreover, the presence of infected bile 7 and stone composition may be a determining factor. 8 In these situations, spilled stones should not be simply ignored.
CASE REPORT
A 45-year-old female presented with insidious central colicky abdominal pain and swelling of 6-months duration. The past history was remarkable for hypertension and laparoscopic cholecystectomy 15 years earlier followed by a caesarean delivery 2 years later.
Examination showed a fairly healthy, obese patient with normal vital signs. Her pulse rate was 84/minute, blood pressure was 128/80 mm Hg, and temperature was 37°C. Abdominal examination showed laparoscopic port scars and a smooth, nontender, well-defined, 6x6-cm lump in the epigastric and periumbilical regions with no organomegaly.
Investigations showed hemoglobin of 11.7 g/dL, white cell count 7.100/mm lated cystic mass in the upper abdomen, attached to the rectus abdominis muscle and displacing the peritoneum and intestinal loops (Figure 1) . No calcification was seen on CT scan, although abdominal ultrasound showed focal calcification in the dependent part of the cyst.
Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy showed a hiatus hernia and erosive gastritis with evidence of extrinsic compression on the stomach. Endoscopic biopsy concluded the procedure, and it later showed superficial gastritis, for which a proton pump inhibitor was started and continued for 6 weeks. Among others, 2 diagnoses were primarily considered: reaction to gallstones spilled during the previous cholecystectomy or a hydatid cyst with negative serology.
At surgery, precautions against hydatid fluid spillage were taken. The abdomen was entered through an upper midline incision, and a 10x5-cm cystic mass attached to the posterior rectus sheath and extending from the umbilicus to the epigastric port scar was found (Figures 2 and 3) . Aspiration returned 120 mL of turbid yellowish fluid, and the cavity was refilled with hypertonic saline. With careful dissection, the intact mass was completely excised, and the abdomen was closed. On opening the cyst, multiple faceted stones were found inside ( Figure 4) .
Postoperatively, the patient convalesced well enough to be discharged on the fifth postoperative day. Two weeks later, she was readmitted with purulent discharge from the lower end of the wound, which was opened and debrided. The infection cleared rapidly aided by a short course of antibiotics, and the wound gap was resutured after 2 days.
Culture of the cyst fluid grew Enterobacter aerogenes, and microscopic examination revealed a fibrous wall with abundant cholesterol clefts ( Figure 5 ) with infiltration by the chronic inflammatory cells, lymphocytes, plasma cells, and histocytes. Foreign body multinucleated giant cells were also seen engulfing and surrounding cholesterol clefts ( Figure 6 ). The cyst was lined by granulation tissue and lacked an epithelial lining.
In her first outpatient visit, 2 weeks later, the patient 
DISCUSSION
Gallbladder perforation may occur in the course of laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Bile leak invariably accompanies minor perforations, and depending on their size, stone spillage may also follow.
The incidence of gallbladder perforation varies from 10% to 40%, 4,5,9 -12 and the incidence of stone spillage is 5.7%. 4 However, complications of spillage are rare. 4, 5 In a report on 10,174 patients, stones spilled in 581 patients (5.7%) and were retrieved in only 34 patients. In the remaining 547 patients, only 8 patients (0.08%) developed complications. 4 The problem of spilled stones has been uniquely bound to laparoscopic cholecystectomy. In their literature review, Papasavas et al 3 3 Due to the low incidence of complications, conversion to open surgery is seldom considered. 4, 5 Similarly, incidental discovery of spilled stones in the absence of complications is not an indication for laparotomy, because the majority of cases remain asymptomatic. 13 Why complications occur in a minority of patients while sparing the majority has been the basis of research, and risk factors have been identified. Older age, male sex, acute cholecystitis, pigment stones, number of stones (Ͼ15), size of the stone (Ͼ1.5 cm), perihepatic localization of lost stones 7, 14 have all been linked to increased complication rates. Additionally, experimental studies have shown that the presence of infected bile increases the incidence of infective complications. 7 In these situations, if complete stone retrieval by laparoscopic means is not successful, conversion to open cholecystectomy should be considered.
Gallbladder perforation may occur at any of the principal steps of the procedure, namely grasping and traction of the gallbladder, its dissection from its bed, and finally its extraction. 15 Risk factors associated with perforation have also been identified: acute cholecystitis, the presence of adhesions, obese patients, advanced age, male sex, and the surgeon's experience. 10 Because acute cholecystitis is associated with an increased complication rate due to stone spillage 14 and the gallbladder has a greater tendency to perforate, 10 it might be wiser to refrain from operating in the acute setting, in patients with increased risk for developing complications.
Atraumatic graspers applied to the gallbladder wall are a main cause for gallbladder perforation. Because gallbladder traction is indispensable during cholecystectomy, another safe grasping means should be utilized in patients at increased risk of perforation. A suction grasper device that utilizes suction to keep its hold on the gallbladder wall without crushing may be the answer. Such a device has been effective in laparoscopic splenectomy. 16 Because a specially designed gallbladder suction grasper is not currently available, instrument makers are invited to contemplate the idea. Equally important is the identification of and adherence to the correct planes during gallbladder dissection to avoid inadvertent entry into the gallbladder lumen.
For stone retrieval, ordinary graspers are the most commonly used means. Other innovative techniques include pressure ejection whereby the cannula is moved over the stone and the port valve is rapidly opened to allow the high intraperitoneal pressure to eject the stone. Also, suction connected to a 10-mm port that is then applied directly over the stone may be helpful. Alternatively, suction tubing may be passed down the port and positioned over the stone. 17 Abscesses may form around spilled stone, and the commonest site is the extraction port. 6 During gallbladder extraction, the organ is usually squeezed through the narrow wound and the intraluminal pressure may mount significantly. If this exceeds certain limits, the gallbladder may burst or tear, evacuating its load into the peritoneal cavity or the parietis. This may be facilitated by injury to the gallbladder wall during dissection. Stones thus left behind may lead to abscess formation years after surgery. 18 Commercial gallbladder retrieval devices are currently available. These devices though not particularly expensive will certainly add to the cost of an already expensive procedure, and this led many surgeons to dispense with them. This practice, though self-explanatory, is not without risks. Using a retrieval device prevents bile contamination at the extraction site. Equally important, bursting or tearing of the gallbladder, if it occurs, remains contained within the device, thus avoiding the sequels of free rupture. Different retrieval devices have been produced from handy inexpensive materials. The utilization of a surgical glove properly trimmed to suit the purpose 18, 19 is a practical example. In this respect, limited extension of the extraction wound aided by evacuation of the gallbladder of its contents while still inside the abdomen, will also ease extraction and avoid rupture.
In the case presented here, stones were implanted in the abdominal wall during gallbladder extraction. They remained dormant for years while inciting a slow granulomatous foreign body reaction to present later with a pseudocyst. It is probable that the sterility of bile pre- vented earlier abscess formation and that a blood-born infection occurred later.
In many cases, the condition creates a diagnostic dilemma, particularly if stone spillage is not documented, while in others, the diagnosis is facilitated by the documentation of stone loss at a previous cholecystectomy. For that reason, the intraoperative event of stone spillage should be clearly documented in the patient's file to avoid any future diagnostic dilemma. In the present case, we considered the diagnosis based on the history of cholecystectomy and ultrasound findings, and as hydatid disease is endemic in our area, the possibility of echinococcal infection was also taken into account.
Complications usually take 4 months to 5 months on the average to present. 6 Rarely, much longer durations have been reported. 20 In our case, the duration represents the second longest in the literature, next only to that reported by Rothlin. 20 Of added interest is the presentation as an infected pseudocyst, which has never been previously reported.
CONCLUSION
Precautions against gallbladder rupture and stone spillage during laparoscopic cholecystectomy should be taken. While currently not an indication for conversion, every effort should be made to retrieve spilled stones. Lost stones during laparoscopic cholecystectomy should be clearly documented. The wisdom to avoid conversion in patients at risk of developing complications should be questioned.
